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HAPPINESS WITHOUT BORDERS. HOW ТНЕ ERADICA TION OF 

ST А TELESSNESS IN ТНЕ KYRGYZ REPUBLIC HAS AFFECTED ТНЕ LIVES 

OF ORDINARY PEOPLE 





is far. from unusual 



The implementors of the project to identify and assist 

stateless persons in the south of the country were 

"Ferghana Valley Lawyers without Borders", а puЫic 

association headed Ьу Azizbek Ashurov. The puЫic 

association started addressing the issue of statelessness in 

2007, and in 2014, with support from UNHCR and the State 

Registration Service under the Government of the Kyrgyz 

RepuЫic, it created mobile legal groups and informed the 

general puЫic about the situation of stateless persons. 

"We discovered that the territory of the Kyrgyz RepuЬ/ic in 

the Ferghana Val/ey- which a/so includes parts of 

Uzbekistan and Tajikistan - was the most proЬ/ematic 

р/асе, with тоге than 12,000 реор/е living without апу form 

of documentation. ln the five years we were implementing 

the programme to eliminate statelessness, our /awyers 

provided assistance to 10,000 реор/е who had Ьееп 

deprived of their fundamental rights, such as access to 

health саге, education, employment and free movement. 

But they had not chosen for this to happen, and our efforts 

concentrated оп helping them regain their lost rights," noted 

Azizbek Ashurov. 

As UNHCR Regional Representative for Central Asia Yasuko 

Oda emphasized, the key for the Kyrgyz RepuЫic was the 

decision to conduct mapping and registration at national 

scale, rather than organizing а pilot project. 

"Work in the fields wi/1 soon finish and ту children wi/1 take 

те to Samarkand. lt was опе of ту /ate husband's /ast 

wishes. Не wanted us not to Ье strangers in the land where 

we lived for ha/f а century and where our children and 

grandchildren wi/1 live. Thank уои to all the caring реор/е 

who have tackled this complex рrоЬ/ет of oЬtaining 

citizenship." 

























Tahmina has two children, aged four and five years, who also 

have по documentation certifying their Ьirths. However, her 

elder son needs to go to school next year. Tahmina and her 

husband were worried that without documents their son 

would not Ье аЫе to receive an education. 

"We knew that without а Ьirth certificate 1 wou/d not Ье given 

а passport, and the children would not receive their 

documents. Му husband опсе went to the head of our district 

to find out what we shou/d do. Не took us to some /awyers in 

Osh city. They in tum told us how to get certification. They 

asked us to collect certain documents, including опе from the 

mahal/a head, to get а Ьirth certificate. 1 got а Ьirth certificate 

in 2018. Now 1 have to get а passport." 

The lawyers who helped Tahmina were from the "Ferghana 

Valley Lawyers Without Borders", а puЫic association. 

Specifically, Kanatbek Abdukerimov: 

"We paid special attention to everyone who сате to us to 

seek he/p. We spent /ong hours consulting with them, 

explaining the basic rules for oЬtaining documents. ln practice, 

ethnic Gypsies needed to Ье constantly accompanied, 

because тапу of them were barely literate with some adults 

ипаЬ/е to read or write. We accompanied 90 per cent of them 

to passport offices and other govemment agencies, because 

otherwise they would simply have stopped trying after 

several attempts to submit al/ the necessary documents. We 

also estaЬ/ished some тоЬi/е groups - made ир of 

representatives of municipal authorities, passport offices and 

/awyers - to serve residents in both urban and hard-to-reach 

areas. This greatly aided the documentation process." 
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